
NEWS OP THE COUNTY

OSWEGO.
Thursday being a holiday at the St.

Mary's Academy, the pupils came out
to see the new building In Oswego
which Is now nearlng completion. This
building has one of the most beauti-
ful sites anywhere In Oregon, com-
manding a fine view of the Willamette
River and the Cascade mountains.

Mrs. Herman W. Pauling, with her
eya Linus, of Condon, is visiting her
mother-in-law- , Mrs. C. H Pauling. On
her way out Mrs. Pauling stopped at
Seattle to see the fleet.

Mrs. J. U. Campbell of Oregon City,
was visiting relatives in Oswego last
week.

Mrs. Julian and Miss Stella Darling,
of Portland were guests of Mrs. Thos
Fox, Sunday.

ednesday a dinner party was given
Jesse Martin In honor of his

Oscar Eaton, who has been suffering
from an attack the since heart trouble her Macks- -

returned rrom tne State Grange at burg.
Eugene, is slowly improving.

Mrs. aievens, or Portland, was a
at Brier Hill last week.

Friday evening the board of school
directors elected the following teach-
ers: Principal, Mr. Morey, of Sunny-side- ;

assistants, Mrs. Norma F.
Haines, Miss Edna Klngkade and Miss
Jessie C. Van Horn.

The Oswego Seniors played the Na-
tionals of Alblna, Sunday; score 23

4 favor of the Seniors. The same
day the Juniors played the Oak Grove
boys. The score was Oswego 12, Oak
Grove 6.

Wednesday evening & whist social
was given the Grang Hall by Mis-
tletoe Lodge, Degree Honor.
.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walling are

touring the Central States. Thev
Lave visited friends and relatives in
Wisconsin and are now at Pierre, S.

GARFIELD.
Resolved, to see the world from Its

sunny side; hold fast to the resolu-
tion, and you have made yourself a
winner the battle of life.

The Ladies Aid Society met last
Wednesday Mrs. W. H. Holder's,
and there was a large attendance.

H. H. Anders was a business visit-
or in Estacada Wednesday.

Harris Deardorff and Walter Len-no- n

arrived from Eastern Oregon Mon-
day. Mr. Deardorff will visit his
daughter and other relatives before
returning home.

Ed. Mullen spent Sunday at the
home Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anders.

Walter and Cretia Shriner visited
Mrs. Jessie Lennon Monday.

G. T. Howard shipped a veal to
Portland Monday.

Mrs. J. R. Bowman attended the Aid
Society Wednesday, at Mrs. W.

TEAZEL CREEK.
Weather still unsettled. People are

getting impatient for sunshine, as
have had rain all through May and as
June has come we want June sun-
shine.

Charlie Dart's baby has been quite
ill, but Is improving.

Rev. J. H. Quinn and daughter Bes-
sie went to Russellville last Sunday,
to keep an appointment which he had
made there to preach on that day.

Sunday.

auction
will The

Pla-vin-
S

weather settles.

St. Paul won hard Saturday.
The Sox, Sherwood, had too
much Butteville's are

to say, St. were
calm. enthusiasm

spectators who witnessed game.
More and part

both were shown, to
fact that Sox over

St. Paul two in sucession not
long ago. game Sunday was on
St. diamond, and the score

to 9.

PLEASANT
Decoration day observed in our

cemetery despite inclemency
the weather, and very appropriate
programme

able were to
assembly, and grave

cemetery decorated. Among
many the

soldiers laid to rest.

GRAEME.
Miss S. Graham entertained the

five hundred club her Thurs-
day, William Maycock, of Butte-ville- ,

the visiting and
off

was

Seeley's Best

GLADSTONE.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slevers have re-

turned from their honeynuxm nnd aro
making their home with Mrs. Stover's
parents. Mr. had the misfor-
tune to suffer severe full from a
bicycle at Seaside. We hopo
that this will be the last mishap his
married life.

Mr. Theodore Strohmeyer ami Miss
Helen were married at the

of the pareuts, Mr. and
Mrs. Rev. Mr. Landsborough
officiated. The bride and groom left
for honeymoon and upon their

will make their home In Port-
land.

Mr. T. M. of.Molalla,
relatives here Tuesday.

Mr. Barr and have to
East Gladstone and are in one
of Mr. LaSalle's

Mrs. Wm, Schwabauer, res-
ident of Gladstone, died sudenly of
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Mrs. and tho weeds in
Macksburg 1110 wei Kruens.

upua receiving news oi tneir niomer s

Miss Pearl Harrington was pleas-
antly surprised by her one ev-
ening last

Mr. A. F. Parker Is adding new
to his

Miss Myrtle Holmes and Miss
Cross are at the home of Miss

Portland, during the
Kose carnival.

Mr. house is nearing
completion.

Mr. is superintending the
concrete work for the new

The First Congregation)! of
Portland, held at
Gladstone Park, Decoration Day.

Rev. G. K. Berry, Portland,
of the Christian, preached at
the Tabernacle Sunday and this

is delivering of
lectures on The History and Teaching
of tne Leading Churches. Much in
terest Is manifested and
are increasing. It is also that

continue the meetings
for week or two. His

Evening "The History and
Teaching of the Catholic
Church."

Tuesday Evening "The History
and Teaching of the Catholic

Wednesday Evening History
and Teaching of Luther."

Thursday Evening "The History
and Teaching of the of Eng-
land."

Friday Evening History and
Teaching John Calvin."

Saturday Evening "The history
and Teaching of Wesley."

Sunday Morning "The History and
Teaching of the Baptists."

Sunday Evening "The History and
Teaching of the Disciples of Christ."
Admission free.

MULINO.
Everything you get into

your ears now is election.
Two of George Crook's nieces were

visiting at last week.
The child of Mr. and Mrs.

Jack has been sick.
Mrs. Ella Mallatt has recovered

from her of the grip.
Frank has taken his wood

The Aid met at Mrs. J. H i saw to proper now and is mak- -

Quinn's Thursday and engaged in iD& hum.
some work for the Society. Mr. and Mrs. J. Foust took a busi- -

Ray Shatzman with ne3s ,riP to Tuesday.
Willie last H. W. one of the deputy as- -

The Aid has made Is home for a few visit
beautiful for sale, which will Much interest was taken in the ball
be at at' a Sunday game Sunday when boys

which be held near by 9. boys" have
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CLACWAMASy
Friday afternoon, May the pu-

pils of the school rendered a
very enjoyable program in honor of
Opal Langenburg and Flaherty,
graduates the ninth In
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fittlnS Miss
sented these young girls with diplo
mas, commending them for the credit-
able work done in that grade. Miss
Armstrong announced that two pri-
mary pupils had completed the school
year without being absent or tardy,
Dora Barnholster and Merle Webster
would be entitled to the usual re-
gard for faithful attendance. Her-
bert Holcomb, of Miss Munson's room,
had been neither absent nor tardy
An epidemic of mumps had spoiled
the otherwise perfect, record of sev-
eral of her pupils. Mrs. W. B. Moore
Mrs. Langenberg and the writer each
made a few remarks. School being
dismissed, the Mothers' Club held a
short meeting. It was voted , thp.it
each members of the club pay ten
cents Into the treasury to make up
the sum necessary to buy a cover for
the organ. The Club adjourned to
meet at the call of the president.

Miss Opal Langenberg entertained
very pleasantly, a party of young peo-
ple, Saturday evening.

The Congregational Sunday school
held its Children's Day service May
31. The church was prettily decorat-
ed. A good programme was rendered,

We have a buyer for timber lands and for two ten
acre tracts.

We have for sale some fine river front properties.

Have made some nice additions to our list in last few

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
606 MAIN STREET OREGON CITY.
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and a generous collect Ion received for
the benefit of Mission Sunday schools
In the state.

The Clackamas baseball team d

two games Sunday afternoon
against the Damascus and Oak Grove
teams. The home players were the
winning team by great odds. Clacka-
mas against Damascus 20 to 1; Clack-
amas against Oak Grove 7 to 5.

Election day passed off quietly and
seemingly none the worse for having
the women In evidence. The I tulles'
Aid served three meals as advertised,
netting $19.50 for their treasury, and
had a good time socially. Tho Chris-
tian Endeavor young people served
Ice cream and cake and netter a neat
little sum.

The funeral services of tho wife of
Charlie Naas, former resident of
Clackamas, were held In the Congre-
gational church Memorial Day. A lit
tle company of veterans Joined tho
procession to the Clackamas cemetery
and decorated the graves of their com-
rades. Altogether tho observance of
the day here was unusual and rather
sad.

STAFFORD.
We still have April sunshine and

showers, giving grain and clover a
Fred Misses Anna '''S but how grow

Schwabauer went

Schooley's

will

town

days.

Mrs. Nussbaum's three months old
baby Is very sick with whooping!
cough. The other two children are i tostants,

circumstances.

over disease very nicely. Tho farmers are ready
but the father to call referendum on present
bat the band. little girl, flvo"cultus" weather,

a narrow escape The second and third nines furnish-week- .

Into Julia. free amusement grounds
ivecKei just sue turned rrom tne last
stove with a kettle of boiling water
which slopped Into the child's face,
and burned her painfully, but not
deeply. They succeeded In getting the
fire out by simple household remedies
and the thing is doing well, and
tho skin peeling off nicely.

A new pupil came to live with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Baker last Wednesday
and already he Is boss of the house,
His name is Ernest.

Albert Schntz came near having an
accident ou Monday afternoon. He
was hauling plank for the road with
a big team. One of them being a colt.
Mr. Gage, driving a fast horse and on
his way to the polls attempted to drive
past, when the colt took fright and
ran away, but the boy held to the
and finally sucreeded In stopping

on the brow of the Sharp hill,
bot the plank had shifted and caught
Albert's leg above the ankle bruising
the skin, but fortunately he got them
stopped before the leg was broken

A Mr. Green, from Woodburn, with
two others, are holding meetings In
the old school house. They are of the
Church of God, and claim than no
other church Is mentioned In the Bible,

Mr. and Mrs. atts closed a very
successful year of school with a flue
entertainment on Friday evening. May

9. This Is the second year they have
taught the Stafford school, but they
declare It to be the last as they con-
template going Into the dairy busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Gage started for
the Monday morning with a cov-
ered wagon, and a span of colts. Miss
Bee, their daughter, accompanied
them.

Mrs. Powell was very ill again last
week, but can walk about tho house
at the present writing.

Fred Baker got the contract to fur-
nish the school house with wood, and
Henry Toedemeyer is hauling it.

NEEDY.
Election is over and now the poli-

ticians can rest.
Jim Ogle and wife spent Sunday at

Charley Noblitt's.
Uncle Henry Wolfer, from Macks-

burg, called on friends here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuart, of

Woodburn, visited a few days in our
midst. They are preparing to move
back to their farm soon.

D. B. Yoder and family visited at
Sunday.

The second nine won In the ball
with Molalla Sunday wlHh a

score of 11 to 1C.

Grandpa N'oblitt spent a few days
on his farm.

DOVER.

Miss Linda Womer closed a very
successful term of school at this
place last Friday. Several patrons
visited the school In the afternoon.
Miss Womer was much liked, by both
scholars and patrons of the district,
and we would like to see her in our
school room next term.

Mrs. George Wolff is on the sick
list, being confined to her bed with
rheumatism.

Mrs. A. J. KItzrniller is sick with
the grip.

Reports from Oregon City Inform
us that Miss Jennie Exon Is much
better.

Mr. Ralph Howe, of Lents, Is visit-
ing at Mrs. L. C. Cooms, of this place.

The election at George was a quiet,
peaceful affair. The different amend-
ments were discussed, picked to piec-
es and sifted in an earnest desire of
the people to vote '.o the best Interests
of all. The north side of the pre-
cinct was well represented, consider-
ing the weather and the rough roads
they have to travel to get to the
polls. By county road it Is about ten
miles, while the trail across Eagle
Creek is nearer, but is like traveling
in the Alps, rough and rugged. We
hope to have our own voting precinct
in another state election. There is
no reason why we shouldn't have;
we have our own road district, post
office and there are planty of voters
in the district, many who do not vote
now owing to the distance to the
polls.

Joseph DeShazer has found his
horse.

Crops in general In this section are
looking well considering the cold
weather and continuous rains.

The election board was presented
. ,...l.t. ..,.1.1. tt m.VYIU1 tt jriJMIIK IUIJU1L B it IlJilhCUl. 1MB

rabbit's foot, and good luck and ull iq oo
the that goes with It. 'qq

When you to take, something
take It promptly for stomach,
take something you know is reliable
something like JCodoI.

CLARKES.
We have plenty of rain at present.

All runners are looking for It to turn
warmer. The prune crop Is going to
bo scarce, also pears,

Mr. and William Marshall and
Mrs. Eliza Klelnsmlth spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Marshall.

W. II. llottomlller and Mr, Seller-rubl-

were In town last week,
Paul Sehlowo Is better, but Is very

weak.
The boys from Shubel anl Clarke

played hall last Sunday at Clarkes and
Clarkos beat,

Mr. llotteinlller will soon have his
house ready to put thu roof on.

Mr. and Mrs, Wettlaufor were In
Heaver Creek last Sunday.

LOGAN.
Uy tho time appears In print

we will know for sure whether tho
dearly loved voters have taken tho ad
vice to vote the ticket straight or to
make deviations to suit

Wo havo Just heard of the death, at
Clatskanjo, of Royal Sprague, son ofl
Mrs. Caroline Spraguo.

Undo Mark Hatton, that good oldlX
Democratic tilimonr. K7

on hand at the election as usual.
Tho Logan ball players had a fair

attendance at their dance on May 29.
The club went to Sprlngwater on tho
.Ust and we bear that they divided
honors about equally with their con

getting the herootauts
whoops-er-up- , yet, to the tho
The
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EAGLE CREEK.
Rain seems to bo very plentiful this

spring. Wo think there is a llttlo
too much moisture.

H. S. Gibson mado a business trip
to Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Woodie went to
Dover last Tuesday t see their son,
Guy Woodlo, and family. They also
called on Mrs. Wolfe, who is quite 111

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gibson, of Bar
ton, were up to James Gibson's last
week visiting for a day or two.

Walter Douglass and family. Mrs.
Viola Douglass and Mrs. Katie Doug
lass were visiting with Mr. aud Mrs
James DeSnaser, of Flrwopd, on
Sundny. While out thero they wont
and called on Mrs. Casseday, who lives
near the Do Shazora.

Harvey Gibson ami daughters Dora.
and Hazel, of Barton, were up calllntr
on his brother, Dick Gibson, last Sat
urday.

John Murphy has gone to Hood Riv
er to pick strawberries.

Uarvey Gibson went to Portland

: Your Credit is Good

GARDNER

Watchmaker 8c Jeweler
J Main St.

Any kind of GOODWtch such at
Elgin, Rockford, Hampden, Walt-ha-

Howard, Springfield, aold on

eaiy paymenti.

A SMOOTH
ARTICLE

Is turned out by the basketful In this
sundry shirts, collars, cuffs and all

else requiring starching and stiff fin-

ishing. Our latest Improved appli-
ances, coupled with skill born of long
ex?rlence, enable us to turn out first-clas- s

work quickly and cheaply.

CASCADE LAUNDRY

Oregon City, ... .... . ... Oregon
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sla and Indigestion. Kodol Is pleas- - wauklo only.
ant to take, it is reliable and is guar-- ' !VI& Lents Junction. Dally, except
an teed to give relief. It Is sold by Sunday; leaves on Sundays 4.15 a. ni.
Howell & Jones. A. M. figures In Roman, p. M. fig

ures In black.

t

We Carry Heavy Stocks of

Fence wire
Cgment
Lime
Land Plaster
Oils, Paints
Arsenate of Lead
Sulphur
Blue Vitrial

Shingles, Doors, Windows, Mouldings and we
arc in a position to quote very close on either
of obove mentioned articles. Always ready to
serve you

Prank Bused
Furniture and Hardware

last week nnd sold his flnn team for
1G00.

Hnrry Keebler, tho young HugllHh-uian- ,

who has been working for Will
Douglass for tho past six months, hax
left this part of tho country, ilo has
gone to Hood River. It Ih his Inten-
tion to return to England.

The Eaglo Creek team played with
Tho J. G. Mack Company's team, of
Portland, and again were successful
lu winning tho gamo by a scoro of
22 to 1. Yes. tho Eaglo Creekors know
how to pluy bull at a very lively pace.

11. S. Gibson went to Oregon City
Tuesday to take tho election returns
of Eagle Creek precinct to tho city.

DOVER.
Miss Jennlo Exon has gone to Or

gon City.
Tho Dover school was out Frlduy,

May 29.

Mr. Morrison was out from 1'ortlunil
visiting his family on Sunday.

Miss Huleu Keith has gone down to
Deep Creek.

Miss Womer, the Dover school
teucher, has gone home ami left many
friends behind her In Dovr.

Tho weather at Dover is keeping
buck the road work.

John Hews was down to Deep
Cn-e- Saturday.

Mth. Wolf Is very 111.

Perry Kltmlller and family havo
moved up to Dover from liullrun.

t

Main St.

Opp. P.

4

t
t

Rev. J. W, Exon Is to p roach
at Dover church Hunduy at 10: at).

Hattlnga Dead at Pendleton.
J. J. Hustings dli'd TuoHduy night

lit reiidlelon, uged about f0 years.
Ho was a brother of Mrs. F. 8. Maker,
of this city nnd wus a member of Tim
Fraternal Hrothrliood. Ilo Was III

about one wei-k- . Mr. Hustings Is
survived by a daughter In Nebraska,
and four sons, three living in PondUv
ton, and unu in this city. Mr. linker
ami Francis Hasting, tho youngest
son, left Wednesday for I'eiidlelon to
attend tho funeral.

OJLMTOXIZAi
BntU IMYNHinAlnrtBgsiM

Strawberry Growera Elect.
The Canby Strawberry As-

sociation has chosl-- tho following of
ficers for the ensuing year: K. 8. Coo,
president; Charles ltoth,

C. N. Walt, secretary; 8. II.
Ileese, treasurer, Tho Association ex-

pects to distribute 10,000 pieces of ad-

vertising matter at tho coming Itoso
Show In Oregon City Juno 12 and 13,
and on tho lost day of tho Itoso Show
tho berries that are on exhibition will
bo given to the Hose Society to bo
sold. Mony exhibits by Cnnby grow-
ers aro promised for the show.

That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and

your powers of resistance weakened.

Take Scott's Emulsion,
It builds up and strengthens your entire system.

It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so
prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest

ALL DRUGGISTS i BOe. AND $1.00

MONSTER SALE
TO SATISFY CREDITORS THE

ENTIRE STOCK
OF

I. TOLPOLAR

MUST BE SOLD!
NOTHING IS RESERVED

Garland Steel Ranges and Stoves
Complete Line of Furniture and

Carpets

Hardware, Tinware and

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE

Wallpaper, Lineoleum, Crockery, etc'

Large Assortment of Paints, Oils
and Varnish

Moulding, Pictureframes, Glass,
Screens and Mirrors.

V
O

oo

v

COME EARLY AND REAP THE BENEFIT OF X
THIS GREAT SALE

EVERYTHING MUST GO

0.

going

I. TOLPOLAR Sn

t
:

Growers


